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Can't FIM w ny BacK m

Washington, D. 0. Oct.
r
12

Secretary Smith said today that be

bad no knowledge that the Corbett

Fitz3immoDS prize fight managers

were intending to haye the fight on

the government reservation at Hot

Springs, but that should ai.y: at-

tempt bemad to have the fight ol
the reservation, be, woud see that

the law was enforced. Corbet t and

Fitzdtumons would not be granted a

permit from- - the Interior Depart
ment, and 'any of the lessees

should gran, the privilege of a fight
upon the lands they, had obtained
from the government, that he would

revoke the lease of such persons.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nop
other Karcotic suhstance. It is a harmli' substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing- - Syrups, and tor Oil.

It is Pleasant Its guarantee is thirty years ?

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms an tJ 3

feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting" Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency,
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomacli
and howcls, giving healthy and natural sleep. Oas

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend,

FOR THE NEXT FIVE DAYS
:

The salesmen 'will mark dawn'tlie price ofParniture,

f today purchased from Cannons, Fetzer & Bell, .After

the stock has been gone through with, we will

S LA U d Hf i'rt TH E F R ! C1
'

.

The stock was bought for spot cash money, and at

a price that our customers can have the benefit. We

will sell I

FURNITRTE OF ALL KINDS CHEAPER V

FOR THE NEXT NINETY DAYS

I . Than anyJPumiture dealer in North Carolina,gSeeing-- j

is believing, come and see us. :

DRY WADSAfORT

..

- One Henley's Monarcli lenc.-machine- ,

one two horse .har
row,4 one big Oliver Chillt cl
ploiieih, one side harrow, three
ploughs, one wagon and har
ness, one log chain, one feed
cntterrotary andNcSK one
cross-c- ut folding eaw, lever
power, one jnmp-sea- t phaeton,
oner single -- seated phae tonone
open bnggyV two horses, two
thousand feet pailings, 600 ft.
of 4x5 oak: pest,7 eight hnns
dred f t. framing lumber. Pri
vate sale, :; v ;

Alida L. Bubkiiead. i
lwd 2w. ..

inlii Me
iiT. PLEASANT, O,;

' f; '

REV. j; D. SHIREY, ID.D., f RES

AUAD"BMIO,:GOMMMECIAL

AND

COLLEGIATE tJQtJBBES. ' :

v.
t

v Total necessary : expenses
eessiqn or weess, $oo.uu to

i r: Uext session begins. Sept
3: 1890. For cptalbgxie r and
special infbimaHbh, address
the President as above or
lm. Secretaby of Faculty.

ADMINISTK ATOR'S NOTICE.
ji&aiDg feVen ulTappomted arid
qualified administiaior on-tli- e es"
tate of ;N iVitei deceased, i all
person? boldiug cja?nis aguuai- - the
fiqiid deceased, are hereby nollfled to
present them to the undersigned
duly. authenticated , on or. before
.September 24, 1896; or ' fius; notice
willjbe plead as a bar to their

allptoohsTbirjgrsaid
detfeased'are notified that tfcmpt
payment is expected, v r. T i"

T. J, "White, Administrator, tl
This, Sept. 23, 1895.

Richard JEsterbroolt Dead. V

Philadelphia, ; Pa., Oct. 12.

Richard Esterbrook, founder, and
, refcident of the EsterbrookSteelPen
Works company, orCamden, died at
h!s residence in that city last

" nigh
aged 83 years, Mr. Esterbrook had
been failing in health for some
months oast, but was confined to bed
only about a week. : .'

Ariollior ISegro Fiend Lynclicd.
St Louis, Mo., Oct. 12 A ' Spe

oial to the Republic from Jackson,
Mo.,say8 a mob of 100 last night
took the negro Will Henderson, who
attempted rape on 14-year-- old Min-

nie Rustis, away from the sheriff and
hanged him." There was compara-
tively little excitement

.: ia
Orffflnal Observations.

To turn a woman's headgive
her a front seat in church

Feed your girl on glue if you
want to have her stuck oo you.

' After a young woman gets to be
30 she stops calling attention to her
birthdays by giving parties.

JU0. R- - ERWIN. C- - A- - MISENHEIMER

ERWIN & MISENHEIMER,"
, Physicians and Surgeons

Office No. 3. Harty buildirjer, op
posite 2nd Presbyterian church.
Charlotte, N. C

' NOTICE TOWN TAXES.

The town taxes for the Tear 1895
are now ' due and placed in my
hands for collection. All persons
owirg the same are requested to
call and settle at once, and save
costs. The Jaw in regard to adver-
tising property has been changed,
so pay promptly and save being ad-
vertised Office opposite court
house in Town Hall.

u L.: 'J; Boger,
Town Tax Collector, r

Dissolntlon of Firm.
The firm of Morrison, Lentz &

Co. is this day dissolved rby mutual
consent.: All fpersons indebted to
said firm will please call and settle
Thankful for all past favors we re-
main, Bespectfujiy,

D. JtlOKBISON,

Concord; N, C, Oct. 1895.

he cppartnjrshipeT ex-
isting under ihe firi name of. Mor
nsom Iientz & CfthjCvihg ben dis
solved, by the withdj-awal- i ofMr. A.E. Lehtz, the underbigned respect
fully nc ounce to the..pUt3lic thatthey have formed d copartnership
under the firm namdlof Gibson &
Morrison to do a general irrdr'chan
dise business and -- hbpQ -- to, merit agerief 6us Bhare of theipubiid patronage. ReBpectfuHyV '

. K. EHGibson. t
DBreMORRlio

Concord, N. C, Oct 3; 1895;f

Pd.fhi ol0ibson
StP'-St-V 10 tne public ag tfdrthy

of patronage,-- v - - -

'; Respectfully,
A'E. .Lentz.jL.---

Concord. N. C., Oct, 3, 1895,

COAL FOR SALE
HiiElI) COAL,

- - SOFT COAIii
Ji BLdGKicbAL,

STONE COALi'--- ?

estCoarin the South.! "

rAccnrate weight and prompt
unlivery v fT'O'r,-- . - ,

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children tha

I recouiruend it as superior to any prrncrMio"
known to me."

i : . II. A. Archer, M. d.,
r" til So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.V.

"Our physicians in the children's depar-
tment have spoken highly of their experi-enc- e

in their outside practice with Castoria,
and " although we only have among our
medical; supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look vrith
avorupon, it."

'- United Hospital and Dispensary,
; ; : ' Boston, Mass.

Allen C Smith, Pres.

Murray Street, New York City.

CONCORD MARKETS

COTTOIT MARKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer

Good middling 8!
Middlings ..7 85
Liow middling 7i
Stajns . ....... ... .......... 5 to 61

PEODUCE MARKET

Corrected bv 0. W Swink. ...

Bacon........ 81

Sugarcure'd nams. 12.tol5
Bulk meats, Bides. 8 to 9

Beeswax.....; 20

Butter : ..15
Chickei-w.-.. 10to20

Oorn. .:. .45

Eggs.....i...i.. IU
Lard................. 8toll
FI6ur(NortH Carolina) ..1.75
Meal.;.:. ...v..:.. .. i.b&

Oats.;..;.............. ....30 to 35
rallow.U.v.n.-..;..v;.....- . 3to4

There is a difference between med-
icines and medicines.

Those of to-da- y, as a rule, differ frod
those of the past in many respects.

i FuUy. asgreat is the difference b-
etween Dr. lung's

and the ordinary medicines of to-da- y.

It is unlike them in

THESE CTIVE THINGS :

, 1. ltdoes not taste like a niedi-Cine- .'

' - take asIt is as pleasant to
lemonade and inakes a most refreslmrg

drink.-- r
,

VS. It never nauseates the most

delicate stomacfi.
; 3, It does not swap off one di-

sease foranother. It doesnot setu
one form of disease in order to relieve

another as is so often the case.
4. It contains no alcohol or

bpilim mny, form and is alCharmless even when given to a d-- Q

one day old. . .f5. It does not patch simply
cures. It breaches as nothing; else

does to the hidden sources oi ""Jin theThloodlaTid rpmnves thd cause.

does this with an ease and power that.

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-dte-n.

Mothers have repeatedly toid me of its
good efieet upon thdr children. . - ;

X DR. ii. U5GOOO,
- Iwell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones,' by. forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, . thereby
(sending them to premature graves.'

DR. J. F. KlNCHELOE,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77

Backlen's Arnica Salret
s7he Beat Salve in" tie world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, "Salt
Rheum Fever Sorrs, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively carts
Piles or no pay Tequi-ed- ; It lat

guaranteed to give-statis- f action or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
Store.

'

Reduced Rnllroad Itates. "

Cotton State and International
Exposition," Atlanta, Ga. Tickets
on s j le S ?p tember S and 12 and
daily from September 15 to Decern
ber 15. 1896, inclusive with final
limit January 7, 1896. Fare for
round trip $14.20. Tickets on . sale
da:iy from September 15 to Decemn
ber .30, inclusive, with .final limit
fifteen days from date of 6ale. Fare
for round trip 10. 4.0 '" Tickets on
sale daily from . September 15 to
pcember' 30, inclusive with ) final
limit seven days from date of sale.
Fare, for round trip $6 55, .

Burke County Agricultural Fair,
Morgan tonN. C., tickets "dn sale
October 14th to 17th inclusive; ' final
limit October 18lhT, 1895. - Continue
ous passage in both directions. Fare
foi xound trip $3. 30. , w
"

Buffalo Bill's Wild west -- Show-Salisbury.

N, C. ; Tickets ; 6ri saW
Oct 1L S Final limit ; Oct.! 12, 1895;
Fare for round trip 90 cents WCon
ti'nuous passage iu both: directiods.

General Missionary. Convention,
Dallas, Texas. Tickets on sal Oct,
16; good going on date of sale only.
Final limit Oct. 80. 189 Continuous
posssge in each direction fi' Fare for

; round trip $34.85.' ? Ironclad cOni
ditipns to be CQmplied:with.

Convention, of International Aa- -
sociation of Fire- - Eengiheers Au.
gusta, Ga." tickets on sale Oct &

&nd 7, good going ion : dat9' of sale
only. ; FinaJ-lim- it Octi- 251895.
Contiiiudue passage in i "each rdirecr
tior . , Fare; for round ; ? trip : $45i
Ironclad conditions to be complied
with. r 'rvv '::'--'- :

:

National netlngrlKentucky ,trot
tirg horse breeders Association
Ijexingtdr. Kv. Tickfifa nn ofi
Oct. 7th and 8th gob d going on date
of sale onlyC jFinal Hmii Oct, 21st

ntinuous imssage iii iacirt direc?
tipn. Fare for rsund trip via Char-
lottesville S16.00 via-- Pain f i UnAfra. w ..." " Atwva

. JScrth. Carolina conference Ym. ft:
church Glreensboro; K; C. Tickets
on sale Oct. 14th i
limit Oct. 23rd 1895. Continuous

REDUCED RATES.
Button States ami IMtloiiel EiposiHoii

ATLANTA, GA.,

Stptemljer 18 December 3f, 1895.
rYor the above occasion the Southern Ralrrray

Co. will sen low-ra- te round-tri- p tickets to
tTLANXA, GA., and return on the follow-xn- sr

basis:

FROM E
Alexandria, Va S6.2519.2S 14.00
--Asnevme, a. u 9.40 6.75
Burlington, N. C.
Burkoville, Va li.ea... .f

. fhilnfvnfir. va -

Chatham, Va. ......... 20.85:15.80 10.55.....
Charlottesville, Va... 23.25 17.05 12.40';....
Chapel Hill, N. C 20.40,15.00 10.85 i

uoncora, in . u 14.2U ..... 10.40 6.55
Charlotte, N. C 13.15. . 9.65 5.85
Danville, Va 20.05 H.70 in v
Durham N. C 20.40 15.00 10.45.....'Front Royal, Va ..... . 6.25 19.25 14.00.....
Greensboro, N. C 17.6512.95 9.20
Goldsboro, N. C. . ..... 121.75 15.95 . .v. U.601.
Hendersonville,N.C. 11.70,.;... 8.60 5.25
Hickory, N.C 15.80 11.25 7.25High Point, N. O.... 16.95' 12.45 8.40
Hot Springs, N. C .... 14.O0 ,.... 10.50 6.75
Henderson, N. C...-..20.4O15.- 10.45
jjyncnDurgv va. P2..&0 16.50 11.50Lexington, N. C... 10.05 III .80 8.05
Morganton,N. C 15.30 11.25 . 7.25
Marion, N.C .. 14.85..... 10.90 7.10
Newton, N.C 15.30..... 11.25 7.25
'Vfraaffe, va. 24.5513.00 13.10
Oxford. N. f! 20.4015 W 10.45.....Richmond. Va. 23.25 17 W 12.40......
xieiasvine, jn. u 18.8513.8ft! 9.70.....Raleigh, N. C 20.40 15.00! 10.45.....South Boston, Va .... 10.80'.....Strasburg, Va fe6.25l9.25 14.00..:..Salisbury, N. C. 15.30 11.25..,.. 7.25
Statesville. N. C 15.30 11.25..... 7.25Taylors ville, N.C... 10.35, 12.00 8.15Tryon, N. C 10.75!...: 7.85Washington, D. C 26:;2519.25 h;oo...,.

'3?est Point,Va...;.. 23.65 17.35.... 13.60
'W arrenton, Va i . 26.2519.25 u.oo;....
Wilkesboro. N. C 22.95 1B.85 3.130. i
Winston-Sale- m, N. C. I19J0013.95I 9.80
(liates from Intermediate points in proportioa.)
- EXPLANATION. I

Column A : Tickets will bo sold September 6
..nd 12, and daily from Septembert5 to Decern- -,

per 15, 1805, inclusive, with final limit January
7,1890.; v i ."J " j H i ' I r. i .
oColutanBt Tickets wiU be sold'dally fromSeptember 16 to December 15. J895, inclusive,!
Jith final limit twenty (20) days from dale of j

Co'lumnXJ: Tickets will bo gold daily from'September 15 to.,December 60, 1805,'inoluslve;
with final limit fifteen (15) days from date of

s.sale. 'No ticket to bear longer limit tium Janu--,ary 7,1896. v u
nfelmn ?! Octets will besoldon TuesdaysThursdays of each week from September
iilJSSV1 December 2A. 1895, inclusive, with finalten (10) days from date of

'ftSSSSI1 EiV eW wiU be sold daily m'
wiFhflSfi.f10 Dece?ber 80, 1893. inclusive,

seven (7) days from dateof sale.'' ' ' ' '" , -' ' - ,4' " ;

SOUTHERN RAIUAAY j
Is the only line entering1 the Exposition
S2un3s'.i hayi5 a, dpuhfe-tracl- c standard-"as-erallvray from the eehterdf the cityAtlanta to tho Exposition Grounds.or tickets and full Information apply la'.your nearest aarent, or addresa. tA - !

H raiao Manager, , Oenl Pags. Agt
00 Penna. Ave.. TTashtogton, D.jCL v -

A Tf&CIW Rheumatism reUeveO
V--aa W Dr. Miles' Nerve Plaster.

have heveir been equaled.
-- For all troubles; of ..the .. Blood, Stog-Boirel-

s

.Kldney3 and Nerves, and for w
t?f T 1UIARUL VOISON it stands pre-cu.e- u

thoataTrtTwlora'peer.-- "
..

-

?,"51-- by OmggistB; new package.

THE ATLANTA CHEKICALCO., ATUNUJA--
- WEITw! S OB, MkGB BOOK. KAII

FETZER' S BR TIG ST.0MM

Low Price. Call on

k. l. c r a v e n;
round trip .3.65. 1

s


